Benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH) is one of the most common pathologies that affect male and has a prevalence of up to 50% in the sixth decade \[[@ref1]\]. Transurethral prostate resection (TURP) is accepted as the gold standard in the endoscopic treatment of BPH \[[@ref2]\]. However, some alternative treatments have surfaced in recent years with the widespread use of laser in urology. One of them is a Holmium laser enucleation of the prostate (HoLEP) \[[@ref3]\].

HoLEP was first performed by Gilling et al. \[[@ref4]\] in 1995 not as enucleation but as resection. A few years later, the same team developed the enucleation method \[[@ref5]\]. Over time, HoLEP has emerged in laser-implemented methods \[[@ref6], [@ref7]\]. According to the European Association of Urology (EAU) guidelines, while recommended as an alternative to TURP in patients with moderate lower urinary symptoms, it is also recommended as an alternative to prostatectomy in patients with \>80 ml prostate volume in the same patient group \[[@ref8]\]. HoLEP is especially recommended in patients undergoing anticoagulant treatment and/or at high cardiovascular risk. According to the American Urology Association (AUA) guidelines, it also holds a place in surgical treatment options in BPH, which causes less morbidity and had outcomes comparable to TRP, as well as mentioning its high learning curve and requirement of long-term follow-up results \[[@ref9]--[@ref13]\].

Although TURP is the most commonly performed in the surgical treatment of BPH and is accepted as the gold standard method, it also has complications, such as retention, urinary infection, hemorrhage, urethra stenosis, need for repeated operation, retrograde ejaculation, and TUR syndrome as well as long catheterization and hospitalization period \[[@ref14]\]. According to many studies, HoLEP has fewer complications than TURP and requires shorter hospitalization and catheterization period \[[@ref7]\].

HoLEP is an increasingly performed surgical method. However, HoLEP have a longer learning curve compared to some other endoscopic prostate operations \[[@ref15], [@ref16]\]. Herein, we present our clinic's short-term outcomes of this operation with increasing popularity in our country.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A total of 24 patients underwent HoLEP between April 2017 and November 2017 in our clinic. The demographic characteristics of age and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels of the patients were documented, while prostate volume was measured with transrectal ultrasound. The patients were evaluated according to operation lengths (enucleation length, morcellation length), amount of used energy, catheterization lengths, preoperative and postoperative Hgb levels, international prostate symptom scores (IPSS), and average (Qavg) and maximum (Qmax) flow rates. Operation-related complications were also documented. While postoperative hemoglobin levels were measured 24 hours after the operation, IPSS and uroflowmetry were evaluated three months postoperatively. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Türkiye Yüksek İhtisas Training and Research Hospital in February 2017 with the number 3713.

For the HoLEP technique, the three-lobe technique was applied by the same surgeon in all patients. Storz brand working element was used. Lisa brand device was used for Holmium-YAG laser source at 80-watt power, 2.1-micron wavelength. Wolf brand Power Stick M4 4.8mm model was used as the morcellator. Enucleation was performed on prostate tissue; resection was not performed with a laser in any patient ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In one patient, due to morcellator defect, tissue discarded into the bladder was removed with plasmakinetic resection. Aside from this, an additional method was not applied in any other patient. All patients were inserted 20F 3-way Foley urethral catheter. One patient was transferred to the cardiology clinic due to cardiovascular issues. Because the patient who underwent coronary angiography was monitored in intensive care, his catheter was not withdrawn because the cardiology specialists wanted to continue urethral catheterization in order to monitor urinary output.

![View of prostatic lodge following HoLEP.](NCI-6-355-g001){#F1}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The patients included in this study underwent primary prostate surgery. Demographic characteristics, such as age, prostate volume, and PSA level, along with surgical parameters, such as enucleation length, morcellation length, used energy, the weight of resected tissue, and urethral catheterization length of the patients, were evaluated, and statistical mean values were calculated ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Only one of the patients developed superficial bladder wall injury during intraoperative morcellation phase (4%). There was no need for transfusion in any of our patients as well as no need for prolonged irrigation. None of the patients required re-catheterization following the withdrawal of the urethral catheter. While three patients had dysuria (12%), two patients had transient urinary incontinence (8%). None of the patients developed urethral stenosis during our follow-up period.

###### 

Demographic and surgical characteristics of the patients

  ---------------------------------------- ------------
  Age (years)                              65.6±4.4
  Prostate volume (ml)                     73.3±13.1
  PSA (ng/dl)                              2.98±1.38
  Enucleation length (min)                 107.9±17.2
  Morcellation length (min)                37.3±8.1
  Used energy (j)                          61522±6341
  Weight of resected tissue (gr)           52.3±8.3
  Urethral catheterization length (hour)   38.7±14.7
  ---------------------------------------- ------------

Preoperative and postoperative hemoglobin, IPSS, and uroflowmetry flow rates (Qavg, Qmax) of the patients were compared. While these values were ordinal, as some preoperative and postoperative parameters were determined to have normal and non-normal distribution, a statistical comparison was assessed with two separate tests. Wilcoxon test was applied using median values, while t-test was applied in dependent groups using mean values. Both tests had similar results. Although there was a significant difference between preoperative and postoperative hemoglobin levels, IPSS, and Qavg, there was no significant difference between Qmax in both tests ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of the preoperative and postoperative parameters

  Dependent groups t-test   Preoperative       Postoperative      P
  ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------
  Hgb (g/dl)                13.2±0.9           12.9±0.8           0.003
  IPSS                      26.5±2.2           23.3±2.1           \<0.001
  Qavg (ml/s)               8.7±1.7            9.6±2.0            \<0.001
  Qmax (ml/s)               14.1±2.4           14.8±2.5           0.069
                                                                  
  Wilcoxon test             Preoperative       Postoperative      P
                                                                  
  Hgb (g/dl)                13.3 (11.5-15.1)   12.9 (10.9-14.5)   0.003
  IPSS                      26.5 (22-31)       22 (18-26)         \<0.001
  Qavg (ml/s)               8.2 (6.8-13.1)     9 (7.5-14.5)       \<0.001
  Qmax (ml/s)               13.7 (10.6-19.6)   14.4 (11.1-21.2)   0.108

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Open prostatectomy and TURP are the most commonly used methods according to prostate size in the surgical treatment of bladder outlet obstruction due to BPH in elderly patients. However, both methods have a long list of complications \[[@ref14], [@ref17]--[@ref19]\]. In search of an alternative to these treatments, the HoLEP method stands out with its levels of efficacy and reliability.

According to results of a meta-analysis comparing HoLEP and TURP that evaluated a total of six studies and 541 patients, 12-month postoperative data favored HoLEP regarding Qmax and IPSS. The same study found that HoLEP was also advantageous according to blood loss, transfusion need, catheterization length, and hospitalization length. However, statistical analysis favored TURP according to operation length and postoperative dysuria \[[@ref20]\]. Another study that compared TURP and HoLEP, assigned patients to three groups according to prostate sizes and, concerning operation length, TURP length was shorter in the 40 gr and 40-80 gr groups, and operation length was the same in the \>80 gr group \[[@ref21]\]. Gu M et al. \[[@ref22]\] compared 72-month follow-up outcomes of plasmakinetic prostate resection and HoLEP in 280 patients and found that Qmax, decrease in PSA level, International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) score, and need for retreatment was found in favor in HoLEP. Woo MJ et al. \[[@ref23]\] compared results of TURP and HoLEP in 56 patients and six-month postoperative tests were in favor of HoLEP according to Qmax and post-void residual volume (PVR). In a study that distributed 144 patients into two equal homogeneous groups and compared TURP and HoLEP in \>60 gr prostates, HoLEP was found advantageous regarding the amount of the resected tissue, amount of hemorrhage, development of hyponatremia, catheterization length, hospitalization length, and 12- and 24-month Qmax \[[@ref24]\]. When both methods are evaluated according to long-term functional outcome, there are studies that show HoLEP has lower rates of urethral stenosis, independent of duration \[[@ref25], [@ref26]\].

Patrick Jones et al. \[[@ref27]\] conducted a meta-analysis of studies that compared open prostatectomy and HoLEP, and while they found no difference in functional outcomes, open prostatectomy was found advantageous in terms of resected tissue amount and operation length. However, the amount of hemorrhage, catheterization length, and hospitalization length were in favor of HoLEP. Richard Naspro et al. conducted a study on 80 patients (39 HoLEP/41 OP) and found no difference in regression of long-term disease-related symptoms, but also found that OP had better outcome according to bladder mucosal injury and dysuria. Outcomes of urinary retention were not found significant but were in favor of OP with a 5/2 patient ratio \[[@ref28]\]. Elshal AM et al. investigated 91 HoLEP and 92 open prostatectomy patients and found that HoLEP was advantageous regarding transfusion need, catheterization length, and hospitalization length. Patients who underwent HoLEP were reported to have more additional comorbidities, while local wound infections were reported in some of the open prostatectomy patients. Additionally, HoLEP was more inexpensive (575/602 USD) but not found statistically significant \[[@ref29]\].

Chen H et al. \[[@ref30]\] presented a meta-analysis of three randomized controlled in which a total of 260 patients were evaluated, and found that blood loss, catheterization and hospitalization lengths were in favor of HoLEP, while operation length was in favor open prostatectomy. In the same publication, the findings showed that there was no significant difference regarding urethral stenosis, stress incontinence, need for transfusion, and repeated operation rates. While many studies found HoLEP to have longer operation length, a study by Ahyai et al. \[[@ref31]\] found that TURP was statistically similar to the shorter open prostatectomy according to the amount of resected tissue within the allotted time. Although Hwang JC et al. reported that HoLEP was better than open prostatectomy and TURP operation regarding postoperative infection, another study by Shigemura et al. published in the same journal did not find HoLEP to be preferable in this subject. They attributed this to long operation length and surgical inexperience \[[@ref32], [@ref33]\]. Andrea Salonia et al. performed a financial analysis in a study of 63 patients (34 HoLEP/29 OP) in which expenses were reported as 2356.50 and 2868.90 USD, respectively, and found that HoLEP was favorable \[[@ref34]\]. In a meta-analysis with one of the largest number of patients, HoLEP, PVP, TURP, and open prostatectomy results were evaluated and found that HoLEP was more advantageous than TURP and PVP according to Qmax and IPSS results. This study had also indicated that HoLEP was the only method that did not require repeated operation within five years \[[@ref7]\].

There are studies that report that HoLEP is more preferable in patients under anticoagulant treatment \[[@ref35]\]. This has been attributed to laser being more successful in hemostasis, but studies are limited, which remained under-researched. EAU guidelines also indicate that HoLEP is recommended in this patient group. In a study that compared 160 patients under anticoagulant/antiaggregant treatment to 1558 patients who were not receiving any of these treatments, bladder irrigation length and hospitalization length was significantly longer in the treatment group patients. However, there was no significant difference in the decrease in hemoglobin levels and transfusion need \[[@ref36]\]. Since the development of urinary retention depends on obstruction operations due to BPH, various studies that investigated the reliability of HoLEP indicated that functional outcomes were the same in both patients that developed and did not develop postoperative recurrent retention \[[@ref37], [@ref38]\]. Although HoLEP was determined to be reliably performed in patients with bladder stones among pathologies requiring surgical treatment, the number of studies is limited \[[@ref39]\], which should be researched.

In a meta-analysis consisting of 27 studies by Li Wang et al., comparisons of results of laser methods used in endoscopic prostate surgery and TURP were investigated. According to IPSS, Holmium laser resection had the best outcomes six months postoperatively, while HoLEP had the best outcomes 12 months postoperatively. For Qmax, HoLEP had the best results both in the sixth and twelfth month \[[@ref40]\]. Kim KS et al. \[[@ref41]\] compared PVP and HoLEP in 338 patients and only found that first-month postoperative IPSS score favored HoLEP and no results favoring PVP. In another laser comparison study, thulium laser enucleation and HoLEP had similar efficacy and reliability results \[[@ref42]\]. Elshal et al. compared Greenlight photoselective vaporization and HoLEP in two separate studies and found that HoLEP was superior regarding the operation, catheterization, and hospitalization lengths, as well as IPSS, uroflowmetry results, PVR, postoperative prostate size, and costs \[[@ref43], [@ref44]\].

Although complications of HoLEP surgery have been reported in separate studies, the most comprehensive study was published by Hemendra et al. In their study, the complications of 280 patients were evaluated, and capsular perforation was reported as the most common perioperative complication (9.6%) followed by superficial bladder mucosal injury and ureteric orifice injury. The same study listed postoperative complications according to frequency, transient urinary incontinence (10.7%), re-catheterization, urinary system infection, and meatal dilation \[[@ref45]\].

In our study, although there was no significant difference in IPSS and Qavg results, a significant decrease in Hgb level was a separate subject of interest. We attribute this situation to that our hospital is one of the largest health institutions in our country regarding cardiology and cardiovascular surgery, and that the number of patients receiving anticoagulant and antiaggregant treatment in both clinical practices and as patients included in this study may be in excess. Although different surgical methods were compared in our study, considering routine practice, we believe that other methods to be more advantageous concerning urethral catheterization and therefore hospitalization length.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

HoLEP stands out as a relatively reliable and cost-effective surgical method in the treatment of benign prostate hyperplasia, with functional results similar to gold standard operations but with fewer complications and shorter catheterization and hospitalization lengths contributing to increased patient comfort. We believe this method, an alternative to TURP and OP for experienced surgeons, will assume the position in guidelines as the gold standard in the future.
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